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BOXING SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BASEBALL
For the first time in several sea-

sons the Cubs will be divided into two
squads on the spring training trip
this season and each team Will have
several exhibition games carded
after the departure from Tampa is
made. Joe Tinker will handle one
squad and a fair guess would place
Rollie Zeider at the head of the other
contingent

In this way Tinker hopes to give
all his players practice in real games
prior to the opening of the season,
and he will accept Zeider's report on
the ability of some of the rookies.
Rollie is ampy qualified for such a
position of trust.

George Pierce may not be with
either team. He will be wearing, a
Si Louis Cardinal uniform if Miller
Huggins is willing to pay the salary
George now Teceives from the Cubs.
No sale price will be put on him. His
contract is large and Tinker sees a
chance to make a deep cut in the sal-

ary list by transferring the left-

hander to St Louis.
Pierce has done some good pitch-

ing for the Cubs and he has also
done some work that was strictly to
the bad. He has an unfortunate
habit of ascending to lofty heights
when his mates fail irl the defensive
side of the game, and his temper
causes him to lose control and ef-

fectiveness.
It is difficult to secure much of a

'me on the Cub team. Tinker has
much cutting to do, and until he lops
off some athletes the affair is mere-
ly guesswork. But there are thou-
sands of Cub fans who are pulling
for the retention of Cy Williams, at
least as a utility outfielder.

Cy has not the experience of Frank
Schulte, but there are critics who be-

lieve he is a better investment than
the Cub veteran, as he is a comer
and is learning every day. He im---

oved greatly last season and
. ..oulti do better this year.

Advance information is that the
major league baseball season will be
opened April 12, two days earlier
than usuaL This information is from
Ban Johnson, who, with Barney
Dreyfuss, usually makes up the
schedule for the American and Na-
tional. There will be no schedule
difficulties this season, with the Fed-
erals eliminated.

New Orleans is now offering $45,-00- 0

for a fight to a deci-
sion between Jess Willard and Prank
Moran, following a similar offer from
New York for ten rounds.

Dominick Tortorich, the New Or--

leans promoter, says he is certain
Willard will jump at the chance and
he is positive Moran will not be hard
to deal with. Moran would naturally
jump at a chance like this, but Wil-
lard will not.

Why should Jess imperil his title
when he can get just as much money
for going ten rounds, with no chance
to lose his crown except by a knock-
out He will reason, in this instance,
just as Freddie Welsh has reasoned
throughout his career in this coun-
try. The easy money will be grabbed
and Jess will not defend his title in
a long bout until the necessity arises.

Alfred De Oro ran 50 to Lloyd Jov-n- es

35 in the 'second block of their
championship three-cushi- billiard
match at Boston and the champion
now has a total of 100 points to-- the
challenger's 60. Jevne played im-
proved billiards last night, but he is
too far behind to seriously threaten
the Cuban star, v

Entries in the pocket billiard meet
for the championship of America, to '
be held next 'month at the Inter
Ocean building, win be limited to ten
men, and the executive committee
reserves the right to pass on the
qualifications of the entrants. The
entry fee will be $100. Games will '
consist of 100 points.

The United States Golf ass'n, meet-
ing at the La Salle hotel, will tonight


